Escape to an isolated island resort that you have dreamed of. Located on north Tapao
beach of “Kohkood”, the last preserved island of Trad Province.

SWEET HONEYMOON
Just the two of us

Here at “Shantaa”, a boutique resort on Kohkood, you can truly get away from your
busy life. You will wake to the gentle breezes rustling through the coconut trees,
spend all day with your favorite book, hear the waves roll onto the shore, watch the
beautiful sunset in the evening and then join us at the restaurant for a candlelight

SWEET HONEYMOON

dinner prepared by our local chefs before having a good night sleep in our warm and
beautiful accommodations.

Just the two of us

“Make your vacation memorable at Shantaa”
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Shantaa Sweet

THB 48,000

Shantaa Extra Sweet

THB 58,000

Conditions
-Rates & promotions are valid for 2 person.
-Vat7% is not included. Shantaa has no service charge.

What are included?
-4 nights stay with breakfast.
-A candlelight dinner.
-A bottle of sparkling wine.
-Daily alcoholic drink before dinner (a drink/person).
-Private round trip car from Bangkok-Trad-Bangkok.
-Join round trip boat from Trad-Koh Kood-Trad.
-Snorkeling Trip to nearby island (join trip).

-Extension night: Shantaa Sweet 5,900, Shantaa Extra Sweet 7,900THB/room/
night with breakfast and daily alcoholic drink for 2 person.
-During peak period at 21 December -11 January
1) Surcharge of THB 1,000/room/night.
2) Compulsory dinner will be charged on Dec.24 and Dec.31,
-Check in time is 2:00 pm. and check out time is 11:00 am. (We are happy to
accommodate early check in, late check out if possible).
-Full pre-payment is required by transfer 50% of total amount within
7 days after booking and pay the rest 30 days before arrival date.

-An oil massage for 2 person.

-The payment is not refundable in any cases.

-Special honeymoon gift from Shantaa.

-Special rates are not applicable to any other promotions.

-Complimentary: In room refrigerated beverage

-Services included cannot be changed to any other services or cash.

-Complimentary: R/T on island transfer from pier to Shantaa.

-All policies & promotions are subject to change without prior notice.

-Complimentary: Kayak & snorkeling equipment.

-On island transfers can be arranged with advance booking.

-Welcome herbal drink & fresh seasonal fruit upon checking in.

-Promotion available through Shantaa only.

-24 hours coffee & tea corner.

-Valid 1 November 2016—31 April 2017

-Daily maid service.
-Beach towel.

Shantaa Resort
Address: 20/3 Moo 2 Tambon Kohkood Amphur Kohkood, Trad 23000, Thailand
Tel: (66 8) 1817 9648
Website: www.shantaakohkood.com
Email: Shantaa_kohkood@yahoo.com, info@shantaakohkood.com

